VRELIEF™ PRODUCT INFO SHEET

VRELIEF™ AT A GLANCE:
VRelief provides endocannabinoid nutrition through a water soluble, full spectrum hemp oil that uses
proprietary Super Micro Absorption Liposome Technology, creating immediate absorption and bioavailability
in your body. Made from whole food ingredients, VRelief nourishes your body’s endocannabinoid system to
encourage homeostasis (balance) in your body.*

VRELIEF: FULL SPECTRUM HEMP OIL

Reduces
nervousness due to
common every day
overwork and fatigue*

Helps support
cartilage and joint
function*
100% whole food
formula

Promotes restful sleep
and supports the
immune system*

Promotes
relaxation and
reduces stress*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

SUGGESTED USE FOR MAXIMUM
EFFECTIVENESS:
For best results, take two full droppers of VRelief by
mouth or mixed in water and swallow, or as directed
by your healthcare professional.
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The benefit to the consumer of using FULL SPECTRUM
Hemp Oil is what’s commonly referred to as the
“Entourage Effect,” a synergistic phenomenon created
when hundreds of natural components within a plant
interact together with the human body to produce a
stronger influence than any one of those compounds
used alone.
Some products on the market offer only a single
phytocannabinoid (isolate CBD), but only the full array
of phytocannabinoids and endocannabinoid nutrients

present in VRelief can deliver hemp’s complete range of
health boosting properties.

How does VRelief work in the body?
VRelief interacts with the body through our
Endocannabinoid System or ECS. The ECS is the
regulator of our body’s homeostasis or the process
that keeps our entire body stable and in balance.
Homeostasis, derived from the Greek words for “same”
and “steady,” is responsible for functions such as mood,
sleep, appetite, hormone regulation, pain and immune
response, as well as repairing damaged cells in our bodies.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:
What is Hemp?
Hemp, also referred to as industrial hemp, is the fiber and
seed, non-psychoactive (less than .3% THC) part of the
Cannabis Sativa L plant. It is one of the most versatile
plants in the world and has a long history of use as a food,
fuel, fiber, and medicine.

Endocannabinoids connect with receptors on the surface
of our body’s cells called cannabinoid receptors. There
are two primary receptors, CB1 and CB2. The activation
of these receptors initiates intracellular biochemical
reactions. The endocannabinoid nutrition provided by
VRelief strengthens and improves the efficacy of our
mitochondria, the power source for every cell in your
body, and insures that your receptors are working

Can Hemp get you “high”?

properly to keep your ECS functioning the way it is

Hemp CANNOT get you “high,” because industrial hemp

supposed to.

varieties contain virtually zero tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC), and are completely non-psychoactive when
consumed in the body. There have been thousands of
medical studies showing all of the health benefits of
taking hemp oil, but “average” people love it because it
doesn’t produce any mind-altering psychoactive effects.

What are the Health Benefits of VRelief?
When we ingest VRelief, our Endocannabinoid System is
activated. Research indicates that when you supplement
your ECS with non-toxic, non-addictive endocannabinoid
nutrition found in VRelief, it is possible to develop a
healthier endocannabinoid system and a healthier life.

Why is using a Full Spectrum Hemp Oil important?

Research has also shown that nourishing your ECS

It’s POWER IN NUMBERS! Researchers estimate that there

through endocannabinoid nutrition can potentially act

are more than 180 different phytocannabinoids naturally

as a biological defense system, supporting our immune

occurring in hemp, each having the ability to work in

system and helping promote restful sleep, reducing stress

different ways in our bodies. ONLY a high-quality source

and nervousness due to common everyday overwork and

of FULL SPECTRUM Hemp Oil provides the full array of

fatigue, and helping you relax. VRelief also helps support

endocannabinoid nutrients such as, phytocannabinoids,

cartilage and joint function as well as supporting normal

flavonoids, terpenes, vitamins, minerals and omega fatty

mental function. A healthy endocannabinoid system

acids, each of which has fantastic potential to impact your

properly regulates mood and energy.

health positively. These endocannabinoid nutrients are in
every single drop of VRelief!
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:
When Should I take VRelief?
VRelief can be taken any time of the day as needed or as
recommended by your healthcare professional.

Will I fail a drug screening from taking VRelief?
Most workplace drug screens test for delta9tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and will not detect the
presence of endocannabinoid nutrients, or other legal,
natural hemp-based components. Please note that studies

Can I take VRelief with other Vfinity Products?

have shown consuming hemp oil or hemp-based foods

Yes, VRelief can be taken in conjunction with our

can cause FALSE positive results when screening urine

complete line of Vfinity products.

and blood specimens. If you are subject to drug testing

What makes VRelief different from other hemp oil
products in the marketplace?
ABSORPTION! ABSORBTION! ABSORBTION! VRelief

or screening, we recommend that you do NOT take this
product and consult with your healthcare provider, drug
screening company, or employer before use.

your body through the use of our proprietary Super Micro

How does an inferior hemp product differ from
FULL SPECTRUM VRelief?

Absorption Liposome Technology.

Inferior products use isolated, individual

was specially crafted to be completely water soluble in

Super Micro Absorption Liposome Technology is a special
manufacturing process that creates micellized particles
that allow the body to immediately absorb the nutrients
and make them bioavailable in your system.
Simply put, our bodies are made up of 60% water. As you
know, oil and water don’t mix very well. VRelief works by
using molecules that are smaller than a water molecule,
that immediately begin to circulate the endocannabinoid
nutrients in your body once ingested. This unique
manufacturing process allows the body to quickly and
effectively absorb the liposomes that would normally be
destroyed by the harsh, digestive process.
END RESULT: Our technology allows you to realize the
full potential of the endocannabinoid nutrition provided
by VRelief, so that not one drop is left behind!

What is the proper amount of VRelief that will
work best for me?
As always, we advise you to consult with your healthcare
professional for any medical advice. The suggested use
for best results is two full droppers of VRelief by mouth,
or mixed in water and swallow, which provides 20mg
of Full Spectrum Endocannabinoid Nutrition. However,
as our Endocannabinoid Systems vary from person to
person, as well as the individual results one is looking to
achieve, you may desire to increase your intake of VRelief.
We suggest moving up slowly, one dropper full at a time,
until the desired results are achieved.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

phytocannabinoid compounds, unlike our high-quality,
FULL SPECTRUM hemp oil. Low-quality products might
contain harmful solvents or use other harmful extraction
methods that make it difficult for the body to absorb.
Some of these products might not provide the potency
they claim and can have inactive or poorly grown hemp
with little to no phytocannabinoids present. Vfinity, an
innovator in the heath and wellness industry, takes the
lead with VRelief FULL SPECTRUM Hemp Oil with Super
Micro Absorption Liposome Technology for immediate
absorption and bioavailability.

